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BUSINESS CARDS

L. E. Peck , B om eopatbic Ptiysicianan. 
J  Surgeon, Office and Residence onMainSt 
ichanan, Mich.

r\R. M. M. Knight, Homepatliic Pliysi- 
^ eian  and Surgeon. Office Redden 
Block. Office and residence phone 52.

J E S S E  F IL M A l^
B B 0 TSST

O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E  BLOCK* 
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet 
wS T B e l l . P h o n e  95-2 rin gs.

Several by Senator Kiimane- 
Otliers of Interest

.in

TTKgfWgM'M

N O T I C E !
Hundreds of people have been humbuged 

by impostors claiming that they represent 
Or. J. Burke & ©o., ©piticians.
We have no agents employed. When in 
need of properly fitted glasses call on us.

230 S Michigan St., 
South Bend, Ind.

L , P , C o h k e y
■Veterinary Pliysician Sur

geon and Dentist. •
Propietor of Feed, Sale aud Exchange Stable

Co r n e r  F r o n t  St . a n d  D a y s  A y e . 
Bell Phone 151.

BUCHANAN. -  MICHIGAN.

I w. EMMOIS M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone, Residence and Office 112.

i f .  0 .  f E i f t Q T T
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r

and. Licensed Embalmer.

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118• BUCHANAN. MiCHIGAh

Senator James H. Kinnane has 
troduced two measures m the upper 
branch of the state legislature direct 
ed at social purity and family life.

The first is toraise^he age o f con
sent frcyn 16 to 18 years. * The eigh
teen year old limit is in force in many 
of the states already. The history of 
legislature on this matter is that this 
age was fixed in the Revised Statutes 
o f 1S3S at 10 years, where it remain
ed until 18S7. In that year it was 
raised to 14 years, and the section 
was afterward, in 1895, amended and 
the age raised to 16 years. It is the 
purpose o f Sen. Kinnane’s bill to add 
two more years to it.

Another bill, pertaining also to so
cial purity, has been introduced, and 
the important section o f it runs as 
follows;

Eyery man or boy who shall marry 
any woman or girl for the purpose of 
escaping prosecution for rape or se
duction and shall afterwards desert 
her without good cause, shall be 
deemed guilty o f felony and shall up
on conviction, be imprisoned in the 
penintentiary for not less than one 
year, nor more than three years.

Rep. 0. H. Waters introduced 
first general bill to be sent to 
house committee on general taxation 
This bill requires the owner o f any 
lands about to be sold for delinquent 
tax to be notified by registered letter, 
as well as through advertising in the 
papers.

The first anti-cigarette bill o f the 
session was introduced yesterday by 
Rep. Dickinson of Eaton, making it 
a misdemeanor to dispose o f the hor
rid little things in any way within 
the state. Senator Ming of Cheboy
gan will introduce his bill on this 
subject at this session also.

CRBNT ST. BUCHANAN. RICH.

G W . Ho 8 HTGHBLOR
Attorney at Law and Counse or in 

Chancery

the
the

«£♦ «£♦

HI

Justice of Tlie Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first door north of Klondike Barn.

Buchanan, Mich.

Real Estate
Farms and town property bought an 

sold. We also make a specialty of renting, d 
Cali and see us or telephone 183,

& PE RR O TT

£ M . B. FITCH .
1 D o c t o r  o f  O p tic s

Eeys tested and fitted by  the latest 
and most improved instruments. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tax Notice.
The warrant for the collection of 

.axes now being in my bands, I  am 
spared to receive same at my office 

.Lee Bros. & Co’s Bank, on and 
ter Dec. 10th. Office bourn, Tues- 

ays and Fridays.
| / IjtENxrs Sparks, 

ctf AJ  Township Treasurer.

We are always glad to receive news 
items. They are. always welcome, 
but the earlier they are handed in the 
better it pleases us.

THQa. s .  SPRAGUE & S©W,

P A T E N T S
f Qeu» t j  Swk 3B1 DETROIT

The editor o f the Record is in re 
ceipt of the follow ing letter from 
Mrs. May Godfrey, which we are 
more than pleased to publish:

Riverside, Cal., 
Jan. 18, 1907.

Editor Record:—
I seated myself to write to a num

ber o f Buchanan friends, but there 
was such a number of them, that the 
idea seized me to write them all in 
one, through the columns o f  the R e 
c o r d , i f  you will be so kind to me. 
These are they to Whom I owe letters 
and I flatter myself I  have many more 
friends there, who will like to hear 
from me: Anna Mead, Maria Sam
son, Edgar Ham, “ Father’ ’ Harding, 
Mrs Rose, Mrs. M, Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Scott. "

Each have written us such nice let
ters, we love our home, in this beau
tiful land, but our thoughts often turn 
to the' loved ones in dear old Bu
chanan,

I wonder what you would all like 
best to hear about? I have sung the 
praises o f our beautiful city, till I 
fear you don’t believe me, and yet 
the half has not been told. We have 
had more rain than usual this winter, 
which delays the orange picking, but 
is a good thing for the dry ranchers, 
those wfro farm without irrigation.

Christmas eve, we went to the Con
gregational church. They had a 
-‘Giving Christmas.”  Each class' 
went to the platform and sang or re
cited, then gave their packages to 
Santa Claus, for the poor. One class 
of little girls dressed as Quaker 
Maidens and gave Quaker oats. An
other gave dolls and sang a lullaby,5 
etc. Christmas night we went to the 
Japanese Mission. There exercises 
were in Japanese, after which a jap 
passed a box o f numbers and we each 
drew one'and then they called the 
numbers and we each got a small pre|

I
i

sent in a large psper sack, which' 
caused lots o f fun. A young lady 
got a pair o f raen ŝ socks, for instance 
Mr. Godfrey drew a tablet, I drew a 
Japanese toy, a sort of jumping jack. 
Others got tooth brushes, clo hes 
brushes, soap, envelopes, etc. W ed
nesday evening we went to the Meth
odist church to a fine cantata

Dec. 81 Mr. Godfrey and I  went 
to Los Angeles. .We called on Mr. 
Conrad and Mr. Munson at the Times 
building. Hew Years Day we went 
over to Pasadena to the Rose carni
val, which was lovely. A great 
many floats and autos covered with 
flowers and ladies riding in them 
dressed in their White dresses with 
no wraps or hats. In the afternoon 
we went up Mt. Lowe, which is over 
3000 feet high, about 1300 feet almost 
straight up. The scenery was beauti
ful, we could see into Mexico, over 
100 miles away. The mountains 
were toped with snow, yet green at 
their base, where we picked wild 
flowers.

Jan 2, we spent at the seashore. 
We were told that on New Years Day 
several hundred were bathing in the 
surf. Oh, yes, the first day, in Los- 
Angeles, a few dozen snow flakes fell 
although it was not cold, and you 
should have heard the boys shout 
and some old boys too. They ran in
to the street to catch them, etc,

One evening Mr. Godfrey come in 
from down town about 8 p. m., with 
a big grin on his face and hands be 
hind him, Saying, “ what do you 
think I ’ve brought you,”  and gave 
me a snow ball. I shouted and giab- 
bed it, He said a train had just 
pulled in with snow on a flat car. 
had to run right up the street to see 
it, and took my snow ball to two 
neighbors houses to show them. The 
next day the small boys and girls had 
a picnic with that snow, pelting the 
passers and rolling up large Dalis 
and carrying them away,
‘ As I look out the window I see a 

blue bird gathering grass for * nest, 
and also see that Mr. Godfrey should 
mow the lawn. The birds go to the 
mountains for nesting through the 
summer, but when winter comes they 
come down into the- valley, and we 
are awakened every morning by their 
singing. From now until June is the 
harvest time for oranges. Thou
sands o f car loads are shipped from 
here.

On account o f Ethel’s visit east 
this year, Mr. Godfrey and I have de
cided to defer our trip till next year, 
wishing that each o f you who want 
to, could come to California, and 
especially to visit us.

Thanking you for printing this 
lengthy letter I remain the friend of 
all.

Mrs. May Godfrey. 
ii* ❖  ❖

Michigan Central Equips En 
-gine With Patent 

Deyice

The Michigan Central Railroad 
company has fitted many of its en
gines with the new patent smoke con
sumers, the company wishing to co
operate with anything that will assist 
in stopping, the smoke nuisance.

This appliance has been adopted by 
many eastern roads since its invention 
over a year ago.

The linen of the “ man with the 
grip”  may be in the future as 
as snow if  improvements along 
line continue.

The Michigan Central expert has 
been instructing the company’s en 
gineers in regard to the use o f this 
device.

Passed Away Wednesday
the Home of his Mother 

in Lawton

at

Although hourly expected the sad 
news of the death of Mr. B. R. Des
en berg, was a great shock to the en
tire community. Mr. Desenberg has 
been in poor health for the past year, 
but has failed rapidly during the last 
two months.

In losing Mr.- Desenberg our v il
lage sustains a heavy loss for he was 
a man o f  honor- and a loy al citizen • 
always ready to lend a helping hand 
to the needy, and was one of the first 
to see to the upbuilding of our v il
lage. He was also a merchant that 
made a success o f everything he un
dertook.

Mr, Desenberg had the honor of 
being president ol Buchanan, which 
he filled creditably to himself as well 
as the village at large. He was a 
member o f  the local Masonic order.

The funeral services will be in 
charge o f  the Buchanan Masonic 
lodge, they leaving Buchanan on the 
5:11 train this morning for Lawton, 
where the funeral proper will be 
held. The remains will be taken to 
Kalatoasop fur burial,

Fire .was Discovered at Geo. 
R. Rich Mfg.. Co. Wednes

day About Midnight

About, midnight Wednesday, fire 
was discovered in the rear end o f the 
Geo. R. Rich Mfg. Co, and great 
damage resulted. The fire alarm was 
quickly sounded upon discovery, but 
the fire had made such a headway 
that the firemen met with great diffi 
■C.ulty in getting the fire extinguished. 
It was caused from a defective elec
tric wire.

The men worked faithfully until 2 
o’ clock putting the fire out, and 
many of the firemen were chilled 
through and through from working 
so faithfully with wet clothes on in 
the cold night.

The loss is estimated at about 
$2000 to $3000. Moat of the belts in 
the entire factory were burned so 
that they had to all be replaced, 
while machinery and building were 
also damaged to a great extend.

The employees will not be out o f  
work at any great length o f time, 
for as soon as the belting is replaced 
the work will be resumed, and it will 
be the same hustling and enterprising 
factory, that Buchanan is so proud 
o f  having in our village.

later

Mr. Hanlin just informed the R e  
corDi that at 1:9 Thursday a. m. the 
fire was extinguished, and that at 
11:9 this morning every machine in 
the building was in running order.

Village of Eau Claire Excited.
Man May Have Been 

Murdered

At a late hour Tuesday morning the 
naked and blood-stained body o f old 
man Hesston, a woodcutter, was 
found hanging from a rafter, in his 
shanty in a secluded spot near Mud 
Lake, a few miles north of Eau 
Claire. A private portion o f the 
man’s anatomy had been severed from 
the body with a butcher knife, which 
lay alongside o f the amputated por-. 
tions of flesh on the table.

The village of Eau Claire is greatly, 
excited over the awful find and mur-: 
der most foul is suspected, as it is 
argued that the deceased would not 
have been able to climb to the rafter 
overhead, had he first cut the parts 
above referred to from his body.

The man, who was about 65 years 
o f age, was not very well known 
about Eau Claire, an air o f mystery 
seeming to have enveloped his action 
since he located near there about a 
year ago. He was not known to have 
tiny money, which might hate tempt-:

Leave orders for

American Field Fence

E.S.
The Hardware Mali

/ /

ed the cupidity of anyone, and there 
seems a lack of motive for so horrible 
a crime.

It is said that the door of the hut 
was locked on the inside and that the 
windows were likewise fastened from 
within.

The corners inquest which was held 
Tuesday afternoon, returned the ver 
diet o f suicide.

■£» »;♦

Republican Caucus 
A Eepu|>iiean caucus for the town

ship of Buchanan will be held in the 
village council chambers Qn,.Satur
day. afternoon, Feb. 2, 1907,t at 2:30 
o’ clock, for the purpose o f selecting 
19-delegates to the County convention 
to-be held at St, Joseph, Feb,_4,.lS07, 
aqd to transact such other;business 
as may come.before the caucus, 

H e r b e r t  R o e ,

A. A; W obthinb’ton, 
John W. -Bbocktjs, 

c2 Twp.^Com.
♦  ❖  ♦

u m  tht ribqw , _



Big ©vercoat Reductions ^
B ig iS a i t  R e d iie tto m s  #

25 Per Gent ©ff Regular Low Prices ^
Fall and Winter Clothing Season being over’ 
and needing all possible room for onr spring, 

stock we. have decided to close out all our heavy-weight clothing—except 
blues and blacks . ~
■ » „ *  - 5^  nn̂  _  _ The excellence of the makes we carry
o p i r ©  S  brought us the biggest clothing busines
we've ever had. Our clothing is recognized as the. best in style, quality 
and value, when ever and where ever comparisons are made, 
f i l u a  AU£ ™ i t s  were made for this sea-
U f  v  v  sou’s trade and are splendid models of
this season's approved styles. The materials and tailoring are such as to 
insure permanency of shape and the best possible service.

©lotMers

The Big Store SOUTH BEND, 1.ND.

B u  c h a n a n . R e c o r d .
TWIGE A WEEK

M AC C . CHAM BERLIN
PUBLISHER.

B n ered at the Post-offieeGat Buchanan, Kiel], 
as second-class matter.

TE R 5 3 8
Per Year
I f paid in advance

C.C ( (  «
it i% «

1 f 6 mo.
‘ * 3 mo.

$1.25
1.0Q

60
35
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Was Held at the Heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bishop 
Wednesday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop were the 
charming host' and hostess to the 
members o f  the 30 Club and their in
vited friends, numbering about 60 in 
ail, last Wednesday eyening, the oc 
casion being the evening special of 
this well known club,

The home was artistically decor
ated throughout with Japanese lan
terns, presenting a very pleasing ap
pearance.

The predominating features o f thi
eve mug’s pleasure was the game Fun
ny Duffer and a guessing contest. 
Mrs. Hattie Porter won the first pr.z 
in the game, while Mrss Georgia Wil
cox  carried away the prize for the 
guessing contest.

The hostess then served a delicious 
two course luncheon, , after which 
they all joined in for a general good 
time. * The happy assembly broke up 
at a late hour, thanking their host 
and hostess for their pleasant even
ing, and wishing for many more such 

occasions.

Home-Made Catarrh Cure,

Any one can mix right at home the 
best remedy o f its kind known* The 
name “ Cyclone;”  is given to the fo l
lowing prescription, it-’-is supposed, 

; because o f its promptness in driving 
,from  the blood and system every ves

tige, of catarrhal poison, relieving 
this foul and dread disease, no mat
ter where located. To prepare the 
mixture: Get from any good phar
macy one half ounce Fluid Extract
Dandelin, one ounce Compound Sy-

—rap Eargon and three, ounces Com
pound .Syrup .Sarsaparilla. Shake 
well and use in teaspoonful doses af
ter each meal and at bedtime.

This is  . a harmless, - inexpensive 
' iSixt u r e, ~w.hic\i:has a peculiar actionC r
uptmithe^iCli m inative tissues of the. 
Kidneys, assisting them to ftiter and 
strain from, the blqod. and system all 

. catarrhal poisons, which, i f  not erad
icated/'are absorbed by the mucous 
membrkhl?, ahd an open sore or ca 
tarrh is the'result.

Prepare some and1 try it, as it is 
j^£he-prescription :of an eminent catarrh 

. specialist o f  national reputation.
• c2

*£♦ ♦> «£♦
.The Record has the largest circula

tion and is the best advertising 
medium in the county, i

A Letter
Ironton, Ohio, 

Jan. 22, 1.901
Editor Record, - v

Buchanan, Mich.
Editor:—

I hope before you receive this the 
danger w ill be over here, caused by 
the .high water, a " real sure enough 
flood. The river sixty feet and wa
ter four feet on the principal street 
and lovers o f water are having fine 
fun ro wing around in skiff.

The D. T. and I is nine feet under 
water, putting out fires and making 

{trains impassable, so . we have no 
mails. The last I had was the R e - 
conn, and say, it looked good to me.

Six hundred families have been 
driven from their homes and the 
suffering has been awful. I always 
had sympathy for uncle Noah, but 
never so much as now.

Tamerson Merrill, a survivor o f the 
$■'0 (1 , but not a flood sufferer.

^  *1*

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. C h e n e y  & Co., Toledo, O.
¥ e , the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

W at.d i n g , K t n n a n  &  M a r v i n , 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price ?oc 
per bottle. Sold*by all druggists,

Take Hail's Family Pills for con
stipation.

3^5

Gentlemen’s

•LINEN

CHIEFS

Susa
> : -V \

Armstrong’s
o r

Mission., %

in
By J. I. York

(Continued from last issue)
When Mr. and Mrs Armstrong and 

Susa entered the depot James saw 
them and went at once to greet them.- 
He explained all tq. his father and 
mother and they were never so' proud 
Of their son as now, as he stood with 
sword in hand and captain’s epaulets 
on his shoulders. But soon good 
byes were said and many for the last; 
time. As the train pulled out .of the 
depot it left many sorrowing,: hearts 

.behind and poor little Susa’a fears 
were realized for William was among 
the soldiers bound for the front.

CHAPTER IV
• Two years have passed and still 

the boom of cannon is heard and the 
rattle o f musketry that is laying 
many low on Southern soil. But we 
will return to camp at Brnady Sta
tion. The night had become cold 
and dark, the wind as it howled 
through the pine treeS added to the 
cheerlessness o f the night. Guards 
beat their hands to keep them warm, 
as they passed backward and forward 
on the picket line. The vidette had 
not this privilege for he was near the 
enemies lines or outpost and if dis
covered it might be the last of.him. 
A detail of-the Fourtenth N. Y. Zou
aves along with the 11th, 12th, and 
17th U. S. Regulars. A regular offi
cer was officer o f the day, whose duty 
it was to watch over the pickets and, 
see to it that every man did his duty. 
He went from post to post as stealth
ily as an Indian and woe unto the 
picket that slept on post or would- 
leave it for any cause without being 
relieved by the proper guard. It 
may seem strange to the reader, but 
the safety of the whole army may and 
often does depend upon the vigilance 
o f a single guard. The officer had 
for the third time made the rounds 
as far as his jurisdiction reached.

dash captured .three of our men and 
throwing a rope around their necks 
marched them into the- woods, there 
forcing them to give the counter 
sign; then hanging them on a.limb of 
a tree, left them to dangle m the air 
until de'acf; while they knowiug the 
counter-sign and dressed in our uni 
forms passed down the picket line 
and relieved some twenty-five o f onr 
men; then disarming them hung them
on

It was now after twelve o’ clock; the
wind had gone down and warmer 
weather prevailed, but it was still 
cold enough.

The blankets and clothing were fro 
zen so that the men on post could 
scarcely bend over, or if  lying down 
their blankets froze fast to the ground. 
William Townsend was- among the 
videttes; had taken up his post under 
the boughs of a large pine tree and 
managed to keep off the snow that 
had fallen, but his wet clothes were 
frozen Stiff; his blankets which he 
had not unrolled were strapped to 
his knapsack He had eaten a few 
wet and frozen crackers and raw 
pork, and to keep himself warm, 
walked round and round the tree, 
rubbing his back on its bark to keep 
up the circulation. Being tired and 
utterly exhausted by the long march 
and exposure he began to feel so 
sleepy that it seemed impossible for 
him to keep awake. He tried every 
means known to a soldier to keep 
awake and had succeeded until after 
one o’ clock. The officer had made 
his third round when he actually fell 
asleep on post. A man that had 
faced the enemy in thirteen battles 
and had braved many a danger on 
post in the face of the enemy and 
rather than have left the post with
out permission would haye suffered 
death, yea a hundred deaths in de
fence o f  his country.

There was a band o f guerrillas 
known as the Mosby band that in
vested this part o f the country. They 
murdered and plundered trains, 
loaded with soldiers and kept them
selves so hidden and disguised that 
it baffled all parties that went in pur
suit o f them.. They would hang 
about our army, disguised as farmers 
during the day to find out the exact 
location of our pickets, then under 
coyer o f night dress in our soldier's 
uniform and capture some lone pic
ket, compel him to give them the 
counter-sign and they then with an 
officer would; mafr'ch down thelpicket; 
Line and sieze as many of our pickets 
as they could handle, and creeping 
as near the main army as possible, 
bang them on trees, -On this particu 
lar night they were out, for they 
knew the pickets would beau easy, 
prey, our army- being nearly exhaust-! 
ed for want o f rest. j

They waited until toward morning; 
and had passed our vidette, William i 
Townsend, who had fallen asleep. It j 
happened they did not see him, so he' 
slept on w hile they approached the ' 
main picket line and w ith a sji$den !

trees just insight of the main 
army, ’ The officer o f the guard was 
just making his fourth round when 
he Came to the gap in the picket line; 
approaching the post that should 
have had three men, found none. It 
being dark he thought it might be 
possible he had missed the place, so 
he went to the next post, they were 
adsent also. This brought him 
'abreast to the vidette post some forty 
rods in front, This was William 
Townsend’s post, and there lay W ill
iam sound asleep. The officer took 
his gun from him and passed on to 
the next vidette who halted him in 
the usual way and asked if he had 
heard or seen anything unusual for 
the past three hours. “ Yes,”  says he, 
the Relief Guard came out here but 
did not stop at my post, but passed 
so near I could hear them and went 
direct to the post occupied by W ill
iam Townsend, but I did not hear 
any noise.*’ The officer went back 
to the Reserve Picket, called the Ser
geant of the Guard and with the Re
lief went to William Townsend’s 
post aDd awoke him by several kicks. 
At that William jumped up and find 
ing himself unarmed and that he bad 
slept at his post, was horrified, for 
well he knew what his fate would be. 
He was questioned but would not 
answer a word and was taken under 
guard to head quarters, while the 
Captain and Guard made the round 
of the picket with the result herein 
stated.

The following morning was Satur
day; the sky had cleared and the 
sun shone bright, not a cloud dim
med* the horizon. Soon the great 
army of the Potomac was'astir and in 
front of General Warren’s head quar
ters, some three-fourths of a mile 
could be seen twenty-five bodies, 
hanging with ropes around their 
necks from four, large, pine trees, 
This was Mosby’s last night’s work; 
the result of one picket sleeping at 
his post. The prisoner had been kept 
under guard, but at nine o ’clock was 
brought still arrayed in the wet and 
frozen clothing, to the General’s head 
quarters where a court martial had 
been called.

(Continued in next issue)
♦> ❖  •>

The newspaper man has been, sep
arated from his pass, The postoffice 
department is no w urging an advance 
in postal rates. . I f they will keep up 
the good work by making it a peni
tentiary offense for newspapers to 
maintain-a job  office or receive money 
on subscription they will have us fix 
ed properly.

THE BEST

$ 3.50
SH OE MADE FOR MEN

H I! S h a p e s
^Rll Leathers

s
Store

114 W « W a s h in g t o n  S t . 
South Bendy

O pen T h u rsd a y  and 
Saturday Evenings.

1 -
\i

We are the leaders In high Grade Tea and 
©offee Try a pound and i f  yon are liot pleased 

we will refund your money.
2 lb 
1 “  
1 “  
X “

Can Seal Brand Coffee
t< << U ct

El- Rey
Holland High Grade

@hase & Sanborn
1 “ Pkgs Old Government Maclia and Java Blend 
1 “  “  South Sea Blend 
1 “ “  Circle Blend

Bell @offee ©o Coffee’ s
1 “ pkg Bainner Java and Mocha 

_ 1 “  “  Santqvor
Our Choice Santos 
Prim Rose Jova and Mocha 
Mexican Blend

Coffee for

75c lb 
40c “  
38c “  
35C “

35c lb 
25c “  
20c “

30c lb
25c “

our Bulk
it

100 Sack of M &

1 Sack Best patent 
1 “ Lucky Hit 
1 “ Graham flour

20c lb 
25c “
20c “

15c lb 
17c “

“• “  . 18c “
“  20c “

E Granulated Sugar $ 5 .0 0  
F L O D R

55c 1 Sack Golden Wedden
48c X “  Daisy
15c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal

50c
46c
10c

1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

makers of tlie shoes that we sell, are right in  the 
so are the shoes.

They are first in looks.
First in solidity.
First in durability.
High class shoes for Ladies,
High class shoes for every body.

H e H a s  H r r lv e d !  P r o f . P eters*
Scientific Palmist, ©lairvoyafit, ©oafidemtlal

Rdviser.

One visit'to him will repay yon a hundredfold. “ Coming events cast their 
shadows before,” and are seen by the truly clairvoyant.

PALMISTRY is . a SCIENCE and all well informed people recognize it as such; 
only the uninformed and ignorant call it “Fortune Telling.”

CLAIRVOYANCE is from the French, which nr^aus CLEAR VISION.

A D V IS E  ©N H LL HFH1RS © F  L,IFE.
Reduced Fee for a few  days, 50c.

Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Ill © ak  S tree t 

A t M rs. H ahn’ s Residence

First publication Jan. l l ,  1097.
Estate o f Mary Donnelly Deceased.

Q'TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court Ior 
O  the County o f Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 
Xifl.ce in  the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 7th day of January, A. D., 1907.

Present: Hon, Prank H. Ellsworth Judge o f 
Probate.

In the matter o f the estate of Mary Donnelly, 
leceased.

Maggie Quill in having filed in said court a 
p- tition praying that a certain instrume t  in 
.vriting, purporting to be the last wilEand testa- 
nentof said deceased, now on file ih'said conri 
be admitted to probate, and that the administra- 
ion of said estate be granted to Joanna 
Allen. or to some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 4th day of Peb. A. 
D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoo n, at said pro 
bate office, be and is hereby appointed forbearing 
3 aid- petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice thereol 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, 
tor three successive weeks previous to said day of 
bearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper 
orihted and circulated m  said county

(A true copy) Prank  H. E llsworth, 
R oltand E .B arr  Judge ofProbate. 

Register o f  Probate.
East Publication, Jan. 25, 1907.

6 0  Y E A R S ’ 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D es ig n s  

C o p y r ig h ts  A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

ijolclyy ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Cbtunrunlea- 
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securingnatents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
ipecia* notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Darkest elr- 
mlation of any scientific journal. Terms, S3 a 

- .ear ; four months, SI* Sold by all newsdealers.

P N H  & Co.3G,B'oad“a»’ New York
Brunch Office, 625 F  Washington, D, C»

This is the Place
to secure those swell 
Suits you have heard 
so much about. Call 
and he convinced.

/ .  H. Herskenoti
i

B uchanan, M ich . J
11

“ I have.be.en somewkat.costive, but 
JDoan’s Regulets gave just the results 
desired. They act mildly anti le g  il
ia te the jjpwels perfectly.” — George 
B. Krause, 306 Walnut Ave., Alfcoon- 
a, Pa,

A specific for pain-—Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil, strongest, cheapest lin
iment ever devised. A houSehol 
jemedy in America for 25 ycarf,
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: v '  yjlSStng of Mails..

 ̂ „ w.~eOINQ-->EAST
9:40 a. m., 12:0Q and 4:40 p. m.

GOING WEST

7:10 a. m ., 12:00 p. m „ 2:35 p. m 
35 p. m.

GOING NORTH
7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

D U  E. S. DODD fr SOW
Druggist and Booksellers

Klondike Livery
First-class service in 
every respect, y fe  
make a specialty of 
handling parties and . 
picnic crowds.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
b / P H O N E  6 3

Public sale auctioneer 
lias located in our 
midst, and desires a 
liberal share of your 
patronage. Satisf a. c- 
tion guaranteed.

‘Sweet cider f  or aale'. j .  C. Roughs
V ctf

Sweet cider, 25c gal. «T. C. R 6ugh. 
\ ctf

Our printing will please you.

want to settle the ac
counts on their Books 
I. L. H. Dodd being 
away need not hind
er, for the store is 
open and you can call 
and settle—which
please do.

truly,

Misses skirts at the price o f its 
cloth this week atBoardman’s.

Telephone 39 for Home Made Bak
ing:. . ^

WANTED;—Married man by year, 
who can take a few boarders—long 
season, good pay. Telephone Irving 
Jaquay. V pi 04

l PERSONAL'

LOST.— A gents gold , open face 
wateli. Finder please leave at Record 
office ond receive reward. ^  c!05

FOR SALE:- 
buggy.

horse, harness and
Ch as . DiojaiNs 

Ctf.

DR. E. S. DODD §r SON
Buchanan, M ich .

Five room house will be- for rent in 
March or April. House now occupi
ed. Rent $4,00. Large gar den, good 
ocality. Address Record Office. [

=  c8 A \ 
This is the kind of weather the ice 

men like, for they think it will pre
vent an ice famine, as we suffered 
rom last summer.

402 Front^t.

Bertha Roe will do baking at home. 
Call up phone 39.

Bring your old cotton rags to the 
Record office. We pay you more 
than you can get elsewhere.

Cream Puffs,

Marshmellow #
m

Cakes and 
Devil’s Food

an

®  ■

SS*-*9 *

BUCHANAN MARKETS -'
**#*1 :*. -- 

Week, ending Jan . 22 Subject tc

26c
10c
25c

Butter
Lard

Honey
Beef

Pork 
Mutton 
Chicken, old 
Chicken, young

3fc 
05c 
54c 
4c 
8c 
8 c

Above quotations are an live weight

The PearB-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day
No. 2 Red Wheat 
No. 1 W hite Wheat 
No, 2 White Wheat 
New Yellow  Corn 701bs 
Rye 
Oats

72c 
72c 
71c 
37 c 

62 
32

Remember we are prepared to prio 
your sale bills, any size, any color 

' .  on -any ^ind of stock, as cheap as yen 
can get them anywhere and on th 
shortest notice.

LOCAL NOTES
>$

I  want an On- est John.

Letters remaining unclaimed in the 
ost Office at Buchanan, Mich , for 

the week ending, Jan, 22; Mrs. 
Myrtle Berg.

A. A. Worthington, P. M.

The Record makes every effort to 
get all o f  the news. Help us out 
with an item now and then.

The Ladies Aid of the Larger Hope 
Church will meet with Mrs. Anna 
Butler on next Wednesday, Jan. 29th 
at 2 o’ clock.

Flavilla Spaulding, Sec.

Mr. Pneumonia is doing very 
now, according to all reports.

well

Comic shopping will soon begin. 
'Keep your eye out for valentines )

Special prices on Misses skirts all 
this week at D. L Boardman’s. ■ *

I  wish to state that I will not 'pay 
any bills accumulated by my wife, 
Mrs. M. Iogleright, Jan 25, 1907. 

p,104 y f  Mtir Ingderight.

Dr. R  W. Baker, optician o f Ben
ton Harbor, w ill be at the Cottage 
Hotel on Wednesday, Jan. 80th 
Class fitting is his specialty.  ̂ cl04

The story is told that a small boy 
told his folks that his sister had 
new beau named George Don’ t., He 
said he knew because he listened at 
the door the night he was there and 
heard his sister call him that severa 
times. '

The services will be held at the 
Evangelical Church Sunday at the 
usual hour. As previously announc 
ed the Revival meeting wpll continue 
next week and as long as the interest 
warrants. A cordial invitation is 
gi ven to all.

The Rev. J. H. Williams of Kala
mazoo, Mich, will preach in the 
Presbyterian church Sunday morning 
and evening He comes as a candi
date for the pulpit. We hope for 
large attendance to hear him and 
judge of him as a pastor, a man anc 
a preacher.

A variety social w ill be given at 
Batton, south west o f Buchanan 
Thursday evening Jan. 31. Each lady 
is requested to briEg a pie,or a box 
of candy or lunch, which will be 
sold at auction. Proceeds for beni 
fit of school. Everybody is cordial 
ly invited.

I f you have anything to sell you 
feel that you ought to be entitled to 
sell or trade it for anything you think 
a fair equivalent. The railroads 
have transportation to sell but the 
inter state commerce commission 
steps in and says they shall sell it for 
just one thing—spot cash. How 
vpuld you like to have that plan ap 
plied to your business?

The regular meeting of.the Nation 
al Protective Legion will-occur Mon 
day, January 28th at 7.30 sharp at the 
Patricfan Hall. Candidates will 1 e 
initiated followed by a short p n -  
gram; .

GeorgeT Swisher, an employee o f the 
of the Cabinet Works met with a very 
painful and serious accident y< 
lay morning, ad out 11 o’clock while 
it his duties. He was working the 
over shot plainer when a piece- o 
wood flew into his left eye, splitting 
the iris The cut was as clean as 
it had been cut with a knife, Dr.J 
A Garland dressed the injured mem 
ber, but it-is feared he will lose the 
eyesight entirely.

Peter Weese, the aged father c f 
Mrs. Wm. Hurst is now making his 
hpme with her. Bis wife died sever
al weeks ago in Decatur.;—Dowagiac 

--^Republican.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always

Bears the .
Signature of

I  have the best leather for shoes 
and harness I  also do first class 
work for reasonable prices. Located 
on Main street, two doors north of 
First Nat’l  Bank. J. H. TWELL.

■ y
The revival services which have 
sen held at the Evangelical Church 

for the lss . two weeks will continue 
indefinitly. The meetings have been 
increasing in interest. A ll who are 
interested in this work are invited to 
attend,especially those who feel the 
need o f help for a better life.

We saw a sign in a window *he 
other day, which read “ Ladies’ 
Waists, Half Off,”  and although we 
haunted the doorway o f that store 
for the rest o f the afternoon all the 
ladies who came out had their jack
ets so tightly buttoned up that we 
failed to find any in the condition 
advertised’ in the window.

The pupils of the seventh grade 
surprised their teacher, Miss Grace 
Mutcher at the home of Mrs. H. R 
Adams last night. The hours were 
enjoyably passed in games and music 
followed by delicious refreshments 
The happy crowd broke up at a late 
hour, having enjoyed themselves to 
the fullest extent.

Circuit court will not be in session 
any more this week, Judge Coolidge 
Thursday afternoon adjourned cour 
until next Tuesday morning. Next 
week an effort will be made to clean 
up the remaining cases on the Dec 
ember calendar. Under Sheriff Hale 
Tennant conducted a sheriff’s sale in 
front of the court house yesterday 
morning,-the officer having a Buch 
anan piece of property to sell.

The sudden and sorrowful news 
was received here Tuesday afternoon 
announcing the death of Mrs. Henry 
Dickinson o f Jackson. She gave 
birth to a little babe on Monday .and 
died shortly after noon on Tuesday 
Mrs.Dickinjon was up to about two 
years ago, a resident of Buchanan 
and was loved by all who knew hrr» 
and her sudden and untimely demise 
is mourned by her wide circle o f 
friends. The funeral services were 
held at her former home in Colon 
Further particulars will be given 
next issue. The bereaved family 
have the sympathy of-their many 
Buchanan friends. *

Flashlight Photos

if

Out lighting is the same 
as day, only artificial.

Come in and investigate
Beautiful photo postcards 

still taken

B r a d l e y  S r  K o o n s

John. C. Dick was a St. Joseph 
caller, yesterday.

Miss Ruby Strawser spent Sunday 
in South Bend visiting friends.
. Atty. F. R. Sanders went to St. 
Joseph, yesterday on business,

Mr. Geo. Dougan, o f Niles, called 
on Buchanen friends, yesterday.

Mrs. Jay Dewey, o f South Bend, 
was the guest o f her parents, Tuesday.

Mr. Clyde Stearns attended the 
uneral o f Mr. Dee J ones in Galien, 

yesterday.
Mrs. Win. Mead, o f Three Oaks, 

was the guest o f  Buchanan friends, 
yesterday.

Miss Eva Simpson, o f Detroit, is 
enjoying a visit with her father and 
other relatives,

Mr. James Hatch, o f Niles, was in 
our village yesterday, calling on 
luchanan friends.

Mrs. W. E. Tuttle of Dowagiac is 
he guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Loriu War

ner for a few days.
Mrs. Myrtle Brown has been visiting 

ler* sister, Mrs. Fred Gelow in Three 
Oaks Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Smith, nee Miss E thel 
Wells, of Dowagiac, visited her m o
ther and other relatives here, yester
day.

Mr. Harry Bennet and Miss Beulah 
Wicoff, o f South Bend, were guests 
o f Mrs. Murry Ingleright, Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Desenberg and son 
are in Lawton, being called there by 
the serious illness and death of the 
brmer’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickinson and 
children left Wednesday morning for 
Jackson, being called there by the 
death o f Mrs. Henry Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dragon, of 
Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Upham and daughter, o f Mish
awaka, spent Sunday with their -par
ents.

Messrs, and Mesdames James W. 
Lucas, W. S. Waite and Frank Shel- 
drick, o f Benton Harbor, attended 
the A uf Weider Sehen dance, Monday
night.

❖
Try a sack o f our buckwheat flour 

Only 25c a sack at Buchanan Cash 
Grocery.

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes 
washing easy. Spoon free in every 
package. Buchanan Cash Grocery.

. ^The story is going the rounds that 
a little boy asked his mama for 
definition of the . word “ heirloom”  
and was told that it meant something 
handed down from father to son 
“ W ell,”  replied the kid, “ my pants 
must be heirlooms then,”

Although the day was cold and 
stormy, a number o f the Monday Club 
ladies wended their way to the pleas 
ant home of Mrs. Sara Smith to take 
part in the Special Art Day. Each 
member was requested to give a two 
minutes talk on a prominent Artist 
R oll call was responded to by quota 
tions on Art. A spelling contest of 
Artist’s names was then introduced 
The prize was won by Mrs. Worthing 
ton. Mrs. Kent gave several fine 
selections in Vocal and Instruments 
Music proving herself a musician of 
rare ability. The committee, Mes 
dames Howard and Smith served 
dainty refreshments. After a delight 
fully social time we again faced the 
storm and the cold. “ Social Day 
January 28th at the home of Mrs 
May Roe, all members are requested 
to be present.

in

The Highest Class 
Clothes

Do not necessarily come from the custom tailor. The ready-made clothing 
f  today is no more like tbe clothing sold 10 years ago than daylightJs like 
arkness. This is a period of progression. These strides of progress -are 

shown as much in clothing as in any commercial enterprise.

We Sell the BEST Money Can Buy
Our line of Men’s Suits and Overcoats possess quality, style and finish and 

at prices Within the reach of all

From $6„50 up
Every mother should, investigate our superior facilities for fitting out th* 

boys. We not only devote more space to the boys' and children’s clothing than
any other South Bend store, but we have a greater assortment to select from.& ..
Vernon Quality Clothing jCosts no More 

Than the Other KIND
S,e our line of New Winter Underwear

VERNON
South Bend’s Best Clothiers

2 0 5 -2 0 7  S. Michigan St. A/  110 W . Jeffers©® S i
i

i

We Want Orders for
300 tons Goal. A ll sizes hard coal. Best grades soft coal.

Prompt Delivery

Phone 83-2r The Lumber
&  G o a l  M a n  a.

Be a Live One
When a man is dead and huried, the 

general public soou forgets that he ever 
lived.

A twentieth century merchant might 
just as well try to create business by 
hiring a sandwich-man to parade the 
silent aisles of a cemetery at midnight as 
by trusting to a dust-en crusted show 
Window, littered with badly painted and 
wonderously. spelled signs, to attract cus
tomers. ,

Be a live one, and advertise your store 
in a live newspaper. There is one, and 
only one, in Buchanan. It is all Home 
Print.

Semi Weekly Buchanan

at

at cost, 
sold

commcncc- 
at Mrs. 

fc. Parkinson. \
The Services 

o f

“POYSERS’ STRING 
QUARTETTE”

. . can be procured for

C A R D  PARTIES, RECEPT IO NS, 

BAN Q U ETS and W EDDINGS. ^

, Satisfaction guaranteed.
- —

Owing to tbe very mild winter we find wehave on hand 
too many BLANKETS and ROBES and, to move them more 
quickly we have decided to make for the next SIXTY DAYS 
heavy reductions, so if in want of this class of goods it will 
pay yon to look our stock over, as we have a fine line of 
these goods. Also our stock of HARNESS and STRAP 
work was never more Complete. Remember we carry 
Everything in the Impliment line that is heeded on the 
FARM, FENCING- CEDAR POSTS, WAGONS, BUG' 
GIES, CARRIAGES etc also the celebrated Fseeman 
WIND MILLS International Stock Food the Best on 
Earth. A ll goods guaranteed and sold at Rock Bottom 
prices. Call and see us and be convinced of the Facts.

Yours Truly,
*V &

IN
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Oa account o f  its terrible effects, blood disease is called the kiugr o f all diseases. 
St may lie either hereditary or contracted; so while it may not be a crime to have 
the disease, it  is a crime to* permit it to remain iu the system. It may manifest 
itself in the form  o f  Scrofula, Eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen jo in ts , 
itchiness o f  the skin, eruptions or blotches, ulcers in the mouth or on the tongue, 
sore throat, falling out o f hair, disordered stomach, and a general depression o f  
the system. I f  you have any o f  these symptoms don’ t  neglect yourself, xou. have 
no time to lose. Beware o f “ old  fogv ”  treatment—beware o f  mineral poisons—> 
beware o f Quacks and Fakirs. 0 0 8  S E W  RSETTHOD T K E A T M E K T  
is guaranteed to cure this disease, never to return. -Bank Bonds w ill protect you. 
Onr treatment is not injurious in any way, but reaches the very root o f the disease 
and eliminates all poison from the''system. The symptoms o f  disease gradually 
disappear. The blood becomes pure.aud enriched, the whole system is cleansed 
and purified, and the patient feels orepared anew for  the duties and the pleasures 
Of life. C O S E S  G U A R A M f'S 'B B D  O R  K O  P A f .  2 5  Y e a r s  ita 
- D e t r o i t ,  2 5 0 ,0 0 0  C u r e d .
.•s

Consultation Free. Question Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free.

M ic h ig a n  A v e . a n d  S h e lb y  S t,, D e tr o it , M ic h .

%

Th,e K in d  Tom Have Always Houglits and wliieli lias been, 
in  Tise fo r over 3 0  years, lias "borne the signature o f

-  and lias been madexmder bis per- 
Sona  ̂supervision sinee its infancy, 

y&tdZfy% /'COCcAMi A llow  no one to  deceive you in  tliis*. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and <s Jnst-ss-good** are but 
33xpei-iments that trifle w ith and endang-er th e health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O il, Fare® 
goric, 3>i*ops and Soothing Syrups, I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colie. I t  i*elieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

the Signature of

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . 7V  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T , W E W V S t SSSS ; CITY.

ever stop to tfiinfo that it is 
the quality o f your stationery that gives 
you a standing with the business worldf 

Would a letter received by you writ- 
ten on a iheei o f fooVs cap paper with 
the firrrCs name stamped thereon with & 
rubber stamp, give you*as good m  im
pression as i f  the letter was written m  
stationery Uke we furnish,

-THE K IN D  TH AT
SATISFACTION ?

BU CH AN AN , MICH.

❖ CORRESPONDENCE.
❖

GRANGE HALL
Mrs. Kueinda Sehriver, is visiting 

her niece, Mrs. 
amazoo.

Thursday, and they elected their offi 
cer for the ensn'ng year,

Mrs. Fred Hall entertained the 
Aid society Thursday.

Mrs. J. C. Bryant and children 
Nettie Rang, at Kal- [ visited in Chicago last week, return

ing Blond xy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Prngoo, o f j A  great rain and wind storm visi- 

.South Bend, visited Mr..- and M rs .ted  this section last Saturday. The 
Karl Sehriver Irst week.____

Mrs, J, C. Beach entertained fh
A id society all day last week j disabled^ those o f Pear l Sehriver and

| temperature fell 50 degrees in twelve 
f hours.' A  number o f windmills were

W. B. Burgoyne had the -  wheels 
blown off, while that Of J. C. Beach 
was laid level with the ground, des
troying it. t • "

The wind did Pearl Sehriver a 
kindness by laying his* old barn frame 
on the 'ground.

Bey. E. Tench and his brother Geo. 
Tench, o f Chicago, attended the"Aid 
society last week.

Sanford Carpenter -is recovering 
from a severe siege o f lagrippe.

Murray Harner has returned to 
Three Oaks.

♦t« *!♦ *>
BARODA

Mr. and Mrs. Zerby, o f Petoskey, 
spent a few days with Wm. FleishCr.

Howard Boal spent Friday at Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm, Fleishers home.

T. C. Walton spent Saturday in 
Hinehman.

School was closed in the primary 
room Thursday, on account of the 
sickness of Miss Applegate.

Okas. Bodeen made a busines trip 
to the Twin City Wednesday.

A  number o f Baroda people at
tended an opera, “ The Isle of Spice’ ’ 
in Benton Harbor Tuesday evening.

Bliss Sylvina Mans has been spend
ing a few days in St. Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Landon haye moved 
into their house just built.

Frank Needham of Buchanan, is 
spending a few days in Baroda.

WEST BERTRAND
Lester Lauver and family are al 

ill with the grip.
Claud Darling is on the sick list.
Eugene Farran was a South Bene 

visitor Wednesday.
Blr. and Blrs. Chas. Matthews anc 

Blr. and Blrs. N. Swank were called to 
South Bend Wednesday on account 
of the death o f their brother Willard 
Marble.

V. BI. Baker spent Sunday with his 
family in Bakerlown.

Blr. and Blrs. J. H. Best and Zella 
Alliger were New Carlisle visitors 
Friday.

Blr. and Mrs. J. H. Best and Chas. 
Clemmens and family attended the 
silver wedding anniversary o f Blr 
and Mrs. Lewis Cauffman, o f  Portage 
Prairie, Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Blrs. Chas. Lightfoot were 
called to Bliehigau City Thursday, on 
account of the death of a cousin.

+1+ ♦*»
DAYTON

S. C, Sarver was a business caller 
in Galien last Saturday.

Ed Kickter is visiting at the home 
of Charles Biathews this week.

Frank Dalrymple, o f South Bend, 
visited his family here over Sunday.

Edna Gilman was a South Bend 
visitor last Wednesday.

Bev. Stansell who 'has been con
ducting revival meetings, has with 
him won two noted Evangelists who 
are helping him in the work.

Arley Bronlev, o f  near South Bend 
visited his parents here last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Five new members were taken into 
The Loyal American Lodge here last 
Tuesday night,

James Batten and Charles Koons, 
o f Buchanan, visited The Loyal Amer
ican Lodge here last Tuesday night.

Airs. Ellen Biomley and Mrs. Em
ma. Bedding, attended the funeral of 
the late "Louis Bostizeiy of South B.ehd.

Levi Allen visited his brother, 
Seba Alien, o f Dowagiac, last week.

W ill Fox and sister, Mrs. Nellv 
Barnes, visited their sister here, Blrs. 
F. H. Weaver last Friday.

Mrs. Bleda Salisbury visited Mrs. 
Shermlm Bedding last Friday.

Mrs. Edna Weaver, and little son, 
Larerne, visited in Buchanan Wed
nesday.
. Blr. and Mrs. J. Stryker are moy- 
ing into Mrs. A , W, Pauls house here
in town.

Sherdian Bedding, o f near South 
Bend, yisited his brother Sherman 
Bedding here Tuesday.

The Modern Woodmen o f this 
place, willtgive their play, “ Carl John
son the Woodman,”  in the Opera 
House at New Carlisle, Indiana, next 
Saturday night.

Chai’les Jenson, o f New Buffalo 
was in town Tuesday night.

Messrs. Theo. Richter -and Ross 
Burrus were business callers in New 
Carlisle last Friday.

Julius Ranke visited jais daughter
in New Buffalo l̂ st Ftyfe.

CALL

1.1907 M i

You can get the Chicago 
the Buchanan Semi-Weekly

Weekly Inter Ocean 
Record one year for $1

Or the

Chicago Daily Inter Ocean, and the Buchanan Semi- 
W eekly Record one year for - -

Chicago W eekly Inter Ocean, Farm and 
Poultry Keeper and Buchanan Semi-Weekly Record 
one year

This opportunity was caused by some of our 
scribers coming in after December 31st, and ^asking for 
clubbing propositions which had expired, but ontikin j  
it up with the publishers we were given an additional 
fifteen days

W H
Take advantage of this exceptional offer at once.

A ddress all orders with cash to
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